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, UTAH.

nr ruryr roxKSSTXS,

" CVcm beck, ciu back, roy childhood."
A. V. ..

I'd not rt1l ray childhood;
With itl Iti ewrct delight,

IU simple, blnlllkc gtMrieM,
Jl wn not always bright.

Errb morning has hir ttar-dreps- ,

And spring her elottdol iky,
AM on the flrest rradle

I'fB sen thr rhadnws Ue.

fd not rll my childhood,
Though under memories throng

Around In totj portal.
I'reluiheUj life's eoog;

Thr full tolcrd IMng chorni,
Is awellloK round m now,

AM a roalrr light It ruling
Upon rny maiden brow.

I hart made a ehtngtful Jonrr.ry
l'p tht hill of Ufa eince morn.

I hate gathered flowers and bloeaom-

I've been plffcnt by many a thorn ;
But from oat of the core of lorrow

I hart pluckr-- l Jewel rare,
The strength which murtala gatherl

b "timl grap life's tmrnVns

with caro,

brearty
An.) bowr'er the babble glow,

Ml ptu.r not tilt I't tul4
Tht detpxt ware UUiw ;

Ttioogb bitter drr(i may rolnglf,
The crlmuo tide ahall roll,

la full and frirlrt eurrenli,
Through the fcantaini of my tool.

Uo, I'd not go back to childhood
1'rom tbe radiant Ouih of noon,

AM when tuning ctbMt rouM Q,
I crate ooo only boon

Amid tht vatlry'a darkneta,
Jta daogtra and it dral,

Tht signal star of Judab
To thine abort my hrod.

HX'mMamouo,
JLaagaagn a Vehicle of

Tfaought.

Goldimith telli ui of a carriage cllc;l
tlw ' Kama M.ichiuo,' in which ho raw
oma of (ha groat non of hit timo takinj;

psMSga for tho Tempi" of Fame, but from
which tlio nnapjirociative driver would Iwvo
excluded him, in hit doiirei to enlcr, Imd
ho not jurrmed on behind the conch wat
Urtlng. lly a Qgure of npcocli in com

mon uic, langungo U enllod tlio vehicle of
thought; nndliappy is ho vrho can bo onr,
ried in tlio unoitontntioun roannor of tho
' Vlcnr of Wakcflold ' to lh,nt far.o(T torn.
pie, dilTuiing twrpctual ploAwntnci along

-- tAeTwajr.-

It may po well, in eonndcnng Ibis fig-or- e

of tpocch.to obnervo that tho coacii ii
not so important ai tho passengers. It is
made for thorn, not llioy for it Lnnguago
Is ns mora than a moans of convoying
idena. If it isdostituto of those, it is liko
a wagon rattling in proportion to its ompti
nest, Fill it with nion, or specio, or corn,

nd it will be Ices noisy. It may not nr
rost tho attention to well whoti full an when
empty, ba,t itansw.orn tho purposo for which
it was constructed hotter. So of a work
all words with no idons; it mny go rattling
op and down the highways of tho kingdom
of lettert in noisy emptinoss, vhon tho do
sign of it is to carry prociouv food to hungry
intellects, or transport coin! stamped in tho
oint of gonius, to onrich impoverisliod

minds, Therefore tho vehiola must bo
Md to convoy thought of Komo kind, and

not be altogether empty, if it would bo
ajflapted to its purpose

But then the 'vehicle must suit tho
(taught A wotghty and impressive idoa
requires strong language; beautiful eonti-ment- a

require beautiful langnagu ; and the
weewional monarehfl of thought that appear

onlit novor ti) go out hut in rnynl c(iiii
age, Tlioro nru thniigli(N ao unimprcHsivo
nud so wortjdnas that thuy nnvor ought to
aprxinr In public, mid yet it sometimes hap-

pens tlmt splomlld vchlclus urn providod for
them. And fut it In nomotlrnes tlio cAr.g
(lint a noble and kingly thought appears
to disadvantage whun it iimps along tho
world's blgh.wiiy, r.lad in rags. Yut how,
much bettor Is n king in rags thnu n beg.
gar In tho unbecoming robes of royalty 1

An nfis in a lion's skin will, in timo. bo
detected and qoalgucd to its little rctipd of
obkcurity.

Ono afternoon, as I was taking n itroll
along the principal thoroughfaro of ourinu-tropoll- t,

my Attention was drawn ton mag
2K niliccni mailing ui wny winiugn

tho crowd ofvarions vvhicli'H that thronged
tho street. The footman mid driver were
in livery of olivn trimmed witli gold Info,
and from the whitoiies of their crnvnU,
ono might have imagined them (had it not
boon too profane) "lupmtnmujtrtl " clergy.
men, driven to this menial pursuit lor a
livelihood. Tho horses rolled tlio smoke
of prido through their nostrils, nnd pranced
in tho covetous delight of being cmplovcd
in tho service of grontnoM. Ho rejplunifent
was tho carriage, that punning objects
worn reflected by tho uriftUtincd varnish ns
from a mirror. As I Innkud iixjti it, I woo.
dered why tho clunny oriinibussci, groan-
ing with their loads of mere ordinary tteople,
mid thn heavy drnys nud carts, filled .villi
merchnndiie, nnd tho dirty market, wagons,
piled with beer, pork, and grain, did not
tum more aiide, so ns to let this splendor
roll by unobstructed, Hurely, thought I,
some great persotiago Is here. llicro
mutt be that within which warrants nil
this display without. And so I tooft some
pains to ascertain who it might bo that was
riding along in such state. (Jolng to tho
edgo of the pavement, I stood still ; nnd ns it
dsihcd alopg, flinging some mud from its
aristocratic wheels into my vulgar face, I be-

held, to my surprise, only a sour-lookin- g

little lady, palu nud cadaverous, caressing
a poodle; and I overheard a pasrnr-b- y say
sneerlngly, "Mrs. Unshio, splurging on tlio
proceed), of her husband's sale of cod
liihl" At I nsited on. looking now and
then at the array of books displayed in thn
largo windows of book-store- I wondered
how many authors wore trying to drive
along tho crowded high-wa- of letters in a
similar daahing style. Hook After book,

with gold, bearing an imposing ti-

tle, nnd heralded by the roar of a
press, passes for something for

awhile ; bnt when you como to examine
thn contents closely, under thn reasonablo
expectation of discovering some great and
lordly thought that will elicit tlio soul's ad.
miration, or some noblo sentiment that will
rouso nil its power to nction in tho mis

sion of "good-wil- l to men, you too olton
turn away iu deep disappointment nnd dis- -

gust, that nil is butdiiplay of language and
gilding around aomu sickly airectation or
snarling conceit. It is a shameful pcrver-tio- n

of things to construct a great equip-ag- o

of word, brilliant, noisy, and iMimpous,
only to convey a poor little dog of nn IdoA

through nn afternoon's airing of present ad
miration. Put the yolping tiling into a ken-ne- l;

feed nnd nurse it there, if you will, till
it barks away iti brief existence; but don't
put it in royal equipage, with tho solicitudes
of humanity sacrificed to its worthlcssncus;
and thon have tho presumption to send it
out on tho thnronghfnro of life's dearest iu.
terotta, to draw tho attention from tho
great and good thoughts which tlioro do
congregate in (jlorons procession ; thoughts
of preciousness and power, that mo the

firulo of nations and the delight of happy
and which as they movo along iu

itatellness, nnd nrundeur, and ntlrncttvo
loveliness, bring to our enra tho advancing
troad of those thundcrim: legions that nru
conquering tho world's great monnohs of

r . t. I I 1". . I Isong, irom uroeco, iiaiy aim r.nytinu, nu
down through nges to come. Wo can af-
ford to stojt nwhllo in tho hurry of lifo'a
pursuit?, nnd behold this triumphal inarch
of thoughts thathnvo conquered so.mucli of
tlio Ignorauco and misery or mankind, oven
tnough wo bo left covered with tho dust
and dirt of tho way. Contemplating- - it in
folomn silence, as ono after nnn'jicr of
theso conqtiorort passes undor reviow, wo
are stimulated in our humble, efforts to do
something, too, that shall mako tho world
bcjfr and happier for our having lived tn it.

Langungo, besido being adapted to its
purpose ot conveying tliougtit by boing
strong, or beautiful, or stately, just ai tho
thought Ib weighty, beautiful, or kingly,
should bo simple in its structure. Great
wrltora and rnoakors aro always distin
guished by simplicity. It is easy to un-

derstand them, becauso they have-- tho abil-

ity to handle tho aubjoots upon which
thoy writ or speak with cloarnosi and with-

out ostontation. A multiplicity of high
sounding words may doludo tho ignorant
kilo admiration of a man's profundity,

when ho simply does not understand his
subject, or wishes, concious of littleness, to
swell himself into greatness". Loud nnd
long talkers or bombastic writors nlwnys
remind us of the frog iu tho fnbo, who not
content to bo simplo croakern, oxplodo in

the Attempt to fill tlio land with boisterous
bellowing. Tho languago of Homer is
simple; no Ii that of Demo'lhenes nnd
Webster, of Milton, .Sbnkspenro mid Dick.
(ns,iisnlsnthnt of AddUnn and (ipldsmlth.
And there is tlio sweet, tho charinlng,thn

simplicity of tho Jllbie. How
sublime, horv nwfully grand bihI holy, how
precious anid consoling the 'hougltts, but
how few imd brief llio words.

I remember hearing nn anecdote often re-

lated of good and great preacher, a man
of genius mid learning, whoso influonco in
the Church is as vast ns it is Kilutnry, nud
who was distinguished by a simplicity of
t)Io and enrneMnensormnnneralniostapos- -

tolir.tlmt is too good to bo Inft unrecorded,
Ono Hahbatli nfternoon ho wan preaching

in a country nchool-hous- o where it was
customary for young htudents in theology
to practice their elnmicncc, when nn old
lady present, not, esteeming the tennon
quitu as highly as those of Dr. A 's
junior brethren And pupils, remarked after

orvJc " Really l do n t think Dr. A is

nuch a great man, for undertlooil every
word he taid. Tho preacher thought
this the highest compliment ever paid him.

(rent nan, anxious to present their sub
ject, not themselves, do it in much the way
artists mako xtatucs, who do not con-

ceal their creations with gaudy dreis, but
only cast nrouud tiium n thinnou and
graceful flowing of drniicry which reveals
tho symmetry of fo'rm.the harmony of parts,
mid tho excellence of tho whole. There-
fore, it behooves the dandies of literature.
who sometimes make a poor display of
wit in a grand display of words, to dofr
their splendor and be sensible. If they
have anything to vy, let It be said without
fuss, parade, or airectation, and tho world,
pcrchancc.will listen with becoming rciiwct.

If thoy would roach tho Templo of
Fame, let them not start out in too groat
state, but rathor imitnto tno cxampto of
(ioldsmith, who, content with a seat behind
tho coach, is now a mor conspicuous
passen ger than tho greater dignitaries with
i n . Kni'kerloclrr.

A Klcli Letter.

Tho following description of a visit to tlio
Ohio State Agricultural Fair, we find in tho
Portsmouth (la) Tribuno:

Ohio Statk Faih, )

.Dsyton, Sept. 12, '53. J

Main. Trilnmr, Ilannat i Tribune:
Dear Hut : Wo aro hero on tho alfair

grounds nil well And hansum, closo to tho
cylinder llatterin Kara one side, and the
Patent Cement man nnd Perpetual Squirtiu'
Jenny on tlio tothcr, nnd the wimmiu gig.
gb'ti', nnd tho chickens crowin', babies cry.
in', and policemen cussin' nil nround us,
hopin' you enjoy tho same blessin'.

Just as the ttciota was going out yes-
terday, Mr. Taylor, tho gentlemanly clerk,
saw us on tho apnngville landing, nnd very
politely stopped tlio inginomul reversed tlio
bilors til wo got in. Next morning wo was
nt Cincinuaty ; And in a few minutes wns
trnncported to the cars. The curs is a grate
sight. Imagine all tho ouo-stor- y houxea iu
Portsmouth tied all together, and behind
them all tlio stables and pig-pen- s and thon
tho pcoplo nt tho windows, and n team
running oil with tho whole procession, nnd
you will know how they look.

Into tho captain on tho platform was
scrowiu' his wheel, and tiio iron horees
blowcd their noses a few times to git a
good start, I tried to git somo ginger-brea- d

for JoomcB. Rut iust ns I handed out mv
quarter, and tho boy reached out tho re-

freshments, tho cars started,' I politely
asked the spider-legge- d conduolor at tho
wheel if ho wouldn't btop and let mo recti,.
(j ; but ho only uuscrowod and went tho
faster, say in' ho guessed I'd been takiu' too
much of tho "rectified" already. Mr.
Ilauuns, my blood biled; nud if it hadn't
been that that striped-pante- d solvent had to
do tlio screw'm' for tho wholo truiu, to keep
tlio cars from runnin' of tho track,-I'- d 'a
knocked him olf dor innshoon. Mv wife.
Sara Gump, and Kosiah Gump, my nofew,
wns both afraid I'd break tho pars or Uar
my clothes.

At Zuny thoy stopped to tako a Into and
change bilors, nn' I hadn't got down moro'n
three or four cups of oofleo nnd n plato of
utsKit, when 1 soed a man at hp head oftuo
tablo, diehin' out somo kind o' gravy or
soun. So, thinks I, that's tho

and bo's tho mnn to, tell of the
stripod-pantc- d cuts. Whilo tho wirumin
got on tho oar, and tho crowd bussol'd, I
slipped up to tho soun man. and told him
how I'd ben troatod. I In leemod liko a
clover fellow, and tlio madder I ot tho hot
ter ho seemed to feel. Said be, " it hsll

bo right," nnd says I, " lot's drink." Wo'd
just turned round to tho 'bar And lifted
glasses, when, as I said, " Hero's luck to
tho Railroad .Soup," somo ono hollorodout

" All aboard I" nnd away wont the train
swifter than a hungry hound goes to din
nor.

" All aboard! " thinks I if thoy are not
all aboard, Mr. Philander Gump's badly per-

forated, anyhow.
I knowed it was a plan of tho striped,

panted villain to loavo mo, nnd determined
if long legs nnd a willing disposition would
do r.ny good, to oyortnko him. His steam
WAn.up, And so was my dander; and I felt
as though I had a littlo locomotive in each
leg of my pantaloons. I ran, I loaned, I
scrntchccf grnvol, I elongated nnd extcnua.
led ; I dilated, I dissipated space, I eloped,
I slopod, until nature lid beforo mo liko a
parnararnrncr painted on liVhtnln' ; but it
wouldn't do. I've seen tho dav when 1 1

could havo passed hira Perry's ric- - Relief," and tho " Apple Sass,"
but since then tho Kric-sipol- had ono of Thsy hum littla

lias stiffened my lints. Sara nnd Jcemcs
and Kosiah waved their han'kerchcrs nud
hollered, "Come on, Phiio!"but laid
down, and rollod over, and sweat and swore
worso than ever Ginorr.l Washington did in
Phlandcrs. Tho last thin? I see was tho
striped pants fad In' in tho distance, till the
critter's legs looked liko two garter-snake-

.Mr. Hminat, I was so siirin' hot, that if
I'd a been dipied in tho Ohio, I'd a taken
tho chill off tho water from Pittsburgh to
Paducah; tho very railroad tmokod where
I touched it; and my pulso beat liko a tilt
hammer in a rollipg mill.

Rut tho '2 o'clock train tool: mo nn ; nnd
I found the rest of the Gump family at tho
Fenlx House. They said tlio clerk told
them all tlio rooms wero full, but they could

ono long enough to chango in. So
they's been cbangin'ever sence, and Ketiab
said she's bound to koop changin' all night
but what sho'd kcop tho room. '

Raloy wo'vo seen all sorts of sights, and
hearn all sorts of sounds. I'd liko to tell
you tho half, but, between drinkin beer and
Congress Water, and Linonado and Sody
Water, and catin cakes and cheese, and
herrin' and crackers and apples and peach.
cs and grapes, and pawpaws, my lisad's
worso compusticatcd titan a craxy monkey's
and my ideas spin round like tho froth in a
glass or ginger pop. 1 took
to neo the Patent Double
Ram, and was going to show her where if
you a turn ono spiggot the water would
tly out, and if you turn another it wouldn't ;

but in tho bustlol turned tho wrong figgerj
I guoss it was somo Dutchman's beer

barrel ; and I didn't see tho mktako till the
poor girl was nearly drowned. Wc passed
on to tho g Apple Ratter Riler,
and sot down to let the beer dry; but the
teller at Ilia mashcen let tho string slip, and
before wo could jump back, tho wheels
throw about half a barrel of the cussed sass
over us. Resiah said that clapped her cli-

max. I knowed nothing 'bout her climax,
but I know it kept mo from meeting the
committee on beans.

Ono of tho most natural curiosities on tho
ground was tho "calf two legs."
Thoy charged a dimo to look at tlio one
undor the curtain, but I thought there was
enough outside to be seen free.

Another interesting tiling was the Sub-

dued Fiade-Jig- . It looked like a jar with
a hole in ono end, and tho bottom knocked
out of tho other. The inside was lined with
looking-glass- . The inventor claimed that
it was very useful in cases of constitutional
mennnocs. Tlio patient, after an attack, is
only required to look in at ono end until
tlio sight of his own countenance makes
him puko out of tho other.

Tho " Nincompoop Cordial " soeined to
attract a good deal of attention. It was
intended for persons afllictod wtth simples,
and weakness or stilmess on tho top of tho
head. The agent had numerous certificates
ahowin" that persons badly addled could
pass for sensiblo nt least ten minutes after
each doso. Ono "woak brother" had
overloaded his stomach, and imagined him
self a new masheen for " running the thing
into tho ground." It took two to hold him.
The " Nincompoop Cordial " took the pre
miuma pair of leather specs, "warranted,
not to cut in tho eye."--

Whilo I was scraping tho applo sass,
it was discovered that ono of tho premium
rolls of buttor had disappeared ; and some
knowing-lookin- g individual ventured the
opinion that it had been taken out by tho
man wno nau. oeen rounu onenng to re- -

movo grease spots j ' A member of the
swell-hea- d club promptly handed tho fellow

a bright button for his information.
Jeemes got down on what looked liko

little box, to eat blto ; but it was somo
now coemption of a blasted boe-hlv- The
ohlld had just kivored the opening, and
Sary had to slash around right lively to
knock' off tho bees. As it is, bis cont" tails
aro stnek together, snd, they looks like a
fright.

Tho stocks and eattlo and other agricul-
tural implements is very lively. Ono horse,
said to bo as gentle ns n ram, kicked my
now hat clear across tho ring, while I, wat
feeling his windy-gall- And I seed an.
other animal they called tho &hcep-ass-s-

muss an onnaturnl cariosity on four legs.
Sometimos it mado a strango noise, and
otlior times it didn't. Hit owner said h
had had him sixteen years, and expected to
havo him sixteen more If hp didn't dio. 1!
wax half shcop, half ass, and half-aslee-

Rut tlio band is playing " Hail Colum.
bus," nnd I'm too oxcitod to writo any mora.
Thore's a follow horo makinc monor Bollinir

bugs. He says thoy aro indispcnrible in.
overy lamily, and servo to Jtcep up r. healthy
cirLelation, and excite tho ncrvops system.
Some men havo got rich, fast by ono of
theso bus. .Mr. Rarnura, he iirt, is on
of them ; but I 'don't know him, He says
tho mnn that invented ' Radway's Ready

beforo
tory ever each 'cm. a

I

havo

with

a
a

tune called" The fools aro not all dead
yet." Everybody's buyjn' one. Ho calls
'em Aup-bug-

II.. lA..'a 4I.A An... I... Im lhA 7.atliU. UVIC IUV VllJIIll. U( MV ft I7I14A

House, and I roust stop. Vonrs truly,
ruiiAxnss Gimr.

A Rbidob ih CAsnuxKC. Tho'bridffi.
over tho Jhelum is not a couplo of hun
dred yards from tbo iortofUono tnough
considerably lower, and to not tnore than
from thirty to forty yards long. Tho two.
piers aro of equal elcrraaon that is to say,
from tho water and aro constructed of
wood aud unhown stone. The bridgo itself
is entirely mado of licigt, and the bushes
which are despoiled for this material grow
close to tho banks of tho river. Thcso twigs
are twisted into repes of an inch and a
half or two inches in diameter, and thro
or four of tlieso twig-rope- s form acach of
tho sides of tlio bridgo. 'tho flooring of the
construction is of twigs formed into ropes,
and placed lengthwiw from pier to pier,
across tho gulf. Thu width of this footway
is about six inches, just enough for a pass
enger to walk across, putting ono foot before
tlio other. Tho sldo twig-ropo- 3 arc about
threo feet high. Short ropes join the sldcsi
to that part of the "dgo,wliero tho paseen- - .

ge7wavge1:ciragafon- , v. n v """ w m w ipr r w "

itS three feet apart, and tho trembling
wayfarer has plonty ojT opportunity to gat
at his leisure on tho roarinrr Hood, a few
yards only bffleath his feet, dashing madly
on I However, I havo teen many worse
bridges of tho kind; and tho ono below
Khoksur, in Laboul, is twice aa long and
twico as frightful. The longer the bridge
is, the more sickening is tho swinging to
and fro of tho frail construction.,.

crTCt Adventures.

0VCBLA5D TrLKGHAril 0 SaX FmA.
Cisco. Wo havo received tlio Senate re-

port and accompanying bills, makiog a
conditional grant of tho right of way and
two million acres of the public lands to Hi
ram 0. Alden'and James Eddy for tho con
struction of an underground telegraph of
two wires, from somo point on the Miss-siisip- pi

or Missouri river to San Francisco
tlio company to havo regular working

stations at intervals of cvory ono hundred
miles along tlio entire route tbo land war-
rants for tho two million acres of land not
to bo issued till the telegraph is completed.
and then in consideration of eight thousand
words por mooth on the lino without charge
to tho government forever, charges other-
wise not to exceed ten dollars for ten words
from end to end of the line additional
words seveuty.fh.o cents each. News from
San Francisco in one houtfs timq would bo
one of tlio ffcfVraJ now required by the
press. N. Y. Herald.

(r Tito Lynn News tolls, the following
story of an incredulous young man. wkoeo
father had promised, beforo death, to hold
" spiritual communication " with him.

1 he spirit of the old gentleman (who by
the way, had been somewhat severe in the)

matters of discipline,) was called up, and1
held somo conversation with the boy. Bui
tho messages wero not nt all convincing,
and the youth would not bcliovo that hia
fathor had anv thing to do with them- -

"Well," said the medium, "what can
your father do o remove, your doubts I"

"If ho will perform somo act' which is
characteristic ofhim, and without any direc-

tion as to what it 'shall be, I shall believe
in it."

"Very woll," sad thomodlum,," wo wall
somo manifestation'from the spirit land. '

lids was no sooner said than'(as the sto-

ry goes,) a tablo walked Up to the youth
And without inuch circmony, kicked bins
out of the room I

'

"Hold on! stqp him!" cried the tern,
fied youth. "That" tho old man ! I be-lie-

in tho Tappings',1"
Our horo has never since had any desire

to stir ur the old gentleman.
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